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Bee Gees - Don't Fall In Love With Me
Tom: Bb
Intro: F  Bb7  Fm  G  F  C  Bb  Bb7  Eb

       Bb                   Bb7
Don't fall in love with me baby
                             Eb
It's a love that just won't last.
 Cm                                    Eb
Your eyes are lookin'     out at the future
                 F
But you see the past.
     Bb                         Bb7
You know love was made for a dreamer
                               Eb
But when the dream is out of sight
 Cm                                 Eb
Well, all you're gonna get in the morning

Is a lonely night
                     F                          Bb
(gonna be a lonely night nothing but a lonely night)
               Gm  Gm7               Eb
Saving it all for         something wild and wonderful
            Cm  Eb
Holding it down
                            F
There's gotta be another horizon
          Eb
Keep it inside
             Gm  Gm7                    Gm
Don't throw away          your precious love
               Cm
'cause if you need to be free you can take it
        Eb                      F
Not a prison of love that you make it
       Bb                   Bb7
Don't fall in love with me baby
                             Eb
It's a love that just won't last
 Cm                                    Eb
Your eyes are looking     out at the future
                  F
But you see the past
     Bb                          Bb7
You know hearts are made to be broken
                          Eb
And your love has broken mine
 Cm                             Eb
Now all your gonna get in the morning is a lonely night
                     F
(gonna be a lonely night
                      Eb
Nothing but a lonely night

                    F   F7
Gonna be a lonely night
                 Bb  Bb7
You're gonna be blue...
  Bb7        Eb
Oo...oo..woo woo...oo
                    F
Gonna be a lonely night
                      Eb
Nothing but a lonely night
                    F
Gonna be a lonely night)
               Gm  Gm7                 Eb
Saving it all for           something wild and wonderful
            Cm    Eb                               F
Holding it down,       there's gotta be another horizon
          Eb
Keep it inside
             Gm  Gm7                    Gm
Don't throw away          your precious love
               Cm
'cause if you need to be free you can take it
        Eb                      F
Not a prison of love that you make it
       Bb                   Bb7
Don't fall in love with me baby
                             Eb
It's a love that just won't last
  Cm                               Eb
Your eyes are lookin' out at the future
                  F
But you see the past
     Bb                        Bb7
You know love was made for a dreamer
                          Eb
And your love has broken mine
  Cm                            Eb
Now all your gonna get in the morning is a lonely night
                     F
(gonna be a lonely night
                      Eb
Nothing but a lonely night
                    F   F7
Gonna be a lonely night
                  Bb  (Bb7 )  (Eb )
You're gonna be blue...oo...woo...oo
                    F
Gonna be a lonely night
                       Eb
Nothing but a lonely night
                    F
Gonna be a lonely night)
             Bb  (Bb7 )  (Eb )
You're gonna be ...
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